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Belfast, VIrd—William Perrie, Hedermaa • 2,'ith 
Catherine, Mann ; Chieftain, Neill, at Larne 
Waterford, 24th—John Bull, Black- Rose

Naeroom, Evans.
Oublie, 2tith—Pekin, 3lair- 
Westport, V4th—Lima, Tomlin 
Mary port, ivtb—Jfcslon, Julmaton.
Healord Roads, 30th—Put iu wind bound— Mane, 

Wilson, for Ipswich.
Beachler, Jtith—Rritoa, Hallscy.
Huna -Pvnlland Firth-Oct- 27lh—-The brig 

Princr George, McFarlanr, of Alloa, ‘.*8 days from 
Quebec,passed itinm/h the Firth last « teeing.

Off the Wight, 24tli—United Kingdom, Hinder-

Stromne-s, 19tb— Put i>—Scotia, Malcolm,from 
Quebec for Montrose-

Arrived in Sludwall's Roads, '.’3rd—Albion, Ro
binson, from Quebec for Porlmadoc- 

Exuiouth, 27th—Royal Tar, Itendall.
Wairen Point, 20th E*'za, Reeves.
Gloucester, 2titb Brito», l.igluluot. 57th—

T.,1,
ngow, 23ud—Xiouarrh, Douglas ; Mariner,

Greenock, 20th—.Pollock, Piinlctt ; Marcbionrss 
of Queen.bury.’Ker , British lleroiue, t'armuhwl; 
21st—Roger Stewart, Gordon.

Pwllhclli, 22nd—The brig l ady Dnurlae. Loge» 
arrived and anchored oil" the Uiuiblct, 3i days 
from Quebec—all well.

Whitehaven, 2,'nd—The Nicholson, Kay,from 
Quebec, at Uiverstnue hitli inst.

Pill—Bristol, Oct. 2"»tli—The bark we reported 
yesterday as run up to Kmgroad. prosed to he the 
John, Curling, that sailed heure lor Quebec on the 
4th instant We hear that she has encouutered 
dreadful weather, became leaky and carried away 
her maiutupmast and the head of the mainmast t 
one of the seamen was killed, sud another had hie 
arm broken. She was lowed up to Bristol this

Wexford. Oct- 23rd—We regret to state «hat the 
bark Wexford, of and from this port for Quebec, 
encountered n severe gale about 7Ou miles W tst- 
ward of Cape Clear, which carried away her

Krds and ...ills, and washed two of the nun over- 
ard, named Doyle and Furlong With greal dif
ficulty .Tie put liack as far as Cork, where she

BIRTH.
At Montreal, on the morning of the 30th Novem

ber, the lady of lb* Commissary General, wi n

MARRIED.
At Christ Church, Fredericton, on the 21st 

November by the Venerable the Archdeacon, 
William Amherst Hale, Captain iu Her .Majesty’# 
>id Regiiueut, Light liifautry, to Mary Caroline, 
daughter of the late Captain John Jettkiu*, late 
Glengarry Lt- Infantry.

At Montreal, on Friday morning last, Eliza
beth Grant, wife of the late James Finlay, Esq* 
aged Ô9 years

At Moutreal, on the 2 th November, Madale» 
Wieeley, wife of Mr. Darid Brown, aged 23.

At Montreal, on the 27th Nor. Mr. William 
Metcalf, bookkeeper to Meiers Win. Lyman It

At Montreal, nu the Ifflli Nof. Mr Andrew 
Gray, a native of Aberdeenshire, Scotland, aged 42-

On the 1st July, on bonrd the ship Boyne, on 
bis return from Bombay, Charles Grey, Esq eon 
of the late Dr Grey, Bishop of Hereford, and 
nephew of Earl Grey ,

On the till- October, a- his house, in Portland 
place, London, in his 7tith year, Major General 
Sir William Blackburnr, of the East India Com
pany's Madras Establishment.

JUST PUB LIS HKD,
THE LOWER CANADA

SHEET ALMANACK
FOR I «III.

ranxrvLLv cobbccted, ard contaibino resides 
THE BI".M\BK ABLl. EVERTS 1R E ACH MORIH ,

flTABLES of Distances to the principal 
parts of the Piovince, Arrival ami De

parture of the Mails, Rale for Rating Letters, 
Her Majesty’s Ministers, Governor General, 
&c. Public and other Olfices, Court of King’s 
Bench, with a Table of the Terms of Courts 
for each District, Eclipses, Festivals, Ac.

W. COWAN k SON.
*th Deer.

PHRENOLOGY.

THE LAST LECTURE of Mr. Bume’s 
Course has been deferred. It will be 

delivered at 8 o’clock To-morrow Evening.

fj'HE Subscriber offers his sincere thanks 
* to fiis fi lends and the public of Quebec 

for the very liberal support he has exneiienced 
for eleven years, but especially the last year; 
and he hopes still to merit and retain their 
confidence and patronage, by steady attention 
to his business (and their interest) and em
ploying men of temperate habits, and using 
rood materials, so as to prevent complaints.

WM. BOOTH, Painter,
Ne. 6, Arsenal Street, opposite the 

Ordnance Store, Upper Town 
tnekee. 4th Deer lu3».

BRITAN! A
Eire 1MIIBIKCE COMPART

SJUfôtüNt,

Capital—One Million Slg.
f|7H E subscriber having been ppointed agent 

to the ibove Company in thia C'.ty, is pre
pared to received proposals and to effect Assur
ance on Lives, on more reasonable terme than 
ever before offered.

R. PEXISTON, Agent, 
4th December. McCallum’s Wharf

NOTICE.
||R. PL AVION WON, Artist, hae the ho-
lv-I. nour to an lounce to the Public that the 
Exhibition of Paintings, representing the Pas
sion of Our Saviour, will be closed on Wed
nesday, the 11th instant.

-tlh December.

CONFECTIONARY, Ac.
FJMIE SUBSCRIBER begs to return thanks 
* to his friends and the : in general, 

for the encouragement which tic has received 
in Quebec during «lie last eight years, and to 
inform them that he has leased the premises 
in ("ouillard Street, Upper Town, lately oc
cupied by Mr. Richard Deverry, where he 
intends carrying on the Confectionary Business 
in all its brandies, lie will constantly have 
on hand an assoitmenlof t. t various articles in 
his line of business, of tue best quality, at 
moderate prices; and will be at all timn 
prepared to furnish pic-mc and evening par- 
ties in the beet style.

lie trusts by strict attention will merit a 
continuance of the patronage which he has 
hitherto enjoyed, and that such of the inha
bitants of this city as dealt With Mr. Dever'y 
during his residence in Quebec, will favour 
the undersigned With their orders.

HUBERT BACK.
4th Dec». M».

PUBLIC NOTICE.
On the 10th December next, at One o’clock 

y. M. in front of tlie Quebec Exchange—

HADLOW COVE Property, as hertofo - 
described in the public prints—will then 
and there be sold to the highest and best bidder. 

The titles, with a descriptive plan, may be 
seen at the office of the undersigned.

L. T. MAC'PHEKSON.N.P.
Quebec, |6lh Nov. |K39-

HORSE EUR THE WINTER.

A GENTLEMAN living a short distance 
from Quebec, wishes to obtain the loan of 

a HORSE from now to the First of May, on 
terms of reciprocal advantage. Any person 
d sirous of disposing of one may Address to 
Z. at the Transmit Offue,

Quebec, 29ib Nov.

APPLES, APPLES, APPLES.

JUST RECEIVED by the Subscriber by 
thv late Steamboats from Montreal 

JO ) Barrels Montreal Fameuse^
40 do. Pommes grises.

—and on hand,—
A small lot of American Winter Apples, 

comprising Greenings, Poind Sweet*, It. &c. 
all choice Fnut and in good order.

THUS. B1CKELL,
Corner of 8t- John & Si. Stanislaus St# 

Quebec, ,9lh Nov. 1839.

JUST RECEIVED,
rpWENTY Hb*. BORDEAUX VINE- 
z GAR,

30 Tierces Carolina Rice,
8 Pipes Spanish Brandy,

60 Boxes London Starch,
80 do. Bunch Raisins, Crop 1839,
6 Kegs Plug Tobacco,
6 Boxes Cavendish do.
6 Qr. Casks Sweet Malaga Wine. 

HENDERSONS St Co.
Hunt’s Wharf.

Quebec, Nov. 29th l>39

ROBERT CAIRNS,
JUerrhant Tati nr,

NO. 20, MOUNTAIN STREET,

KESPFCTFULLY informs hu fiiends and 
the public, that be has received pet the 

Eltvtheria, a select assortment of article* in 
his line, consisting of some of the best tunei- 
fme and Milled Clothe, Beaver and Pilot 
Cloth*, Caw une res and Vestings, ever im-

Ced. Regulation Swords, Belts and Sashes, 
itary and other Gloves, Staff and Nsvy 

Lace, Braid, Départaient Buttons, Braces, lie., 
kc.,kc,

4th November.

HEW GOODS.

THE undersigned respectfully iulbrm the 
public that llwy have received part of 

their FALL STOCK, consisting of Plain and 
Figured, Black and Coloured Gros de Naples, 
Long Plaids, Silk Scarfs, French and Indians 
Merinoes, G a use Ribbons, French Cam'.. ic, 
Handkerchiefs, checked Orleans Water-prool 
Cloaking, tic. &lc See.

L. BALUNGALLIiCO.
No» 12, Si. John Street, 4 

11th Oct I>39. i

JUST RECEIVED, Ÿ “ HENRY BLISS,”
AND ion SALE BY THE SVBSCRIBEB,

EMPTY Barrels bribed COAL TAR,
1 G. H. PARKE,

ludia Wharf.
Qacbee, 30th Sept. 1839-___________ ____

FOR SALE,
rV TH I SUBSCRIBER,

1 ÜÜ BARRELS Prime Miss Pork,
1VV oqu ditto Prime and Cargo Beef, 

(Quebec Inspection.)
120 kegs Plug Tobacco,

*20 hhds. U.C. and Ametiir.u Leafditt 
•20,000 Hav.nna Cigars,

150 barrels U. C. Whiskey,
20 ditto Sperm. Oil, (vrinlcr,)
71 ditto Cod ditto,
10 hhds. Seal ditto,
40 bags roasted Coffee,

240 boxes Bunch Rni-inS,
Itk) dozen Com Brooms, of sepr. quality, 
40 bigs Walnuts,
80 ditto Filberts,
70 kegs U. C. Butter,
50 chests Young Hyson Tea,
60 ditto Hyson Skia ditto,
60 ditto Souchong ditto,

100 boxes Pecco, ditto,
100 ditto Souchong, ditto,
HI tierces Muscovado Sugar,

150 barrels ditto ditto.
JOHN YOUNG.

trd July. IS».

HORATIO CARWELL.
•V*. 4, Imbriqnr Htrret.

IN addition to hispresent extensive slo"k of 
Carpets, Coutnerpancs, Quilts, Flannels, 

Blankets, Russia Sheetings, Irish Linens, Da
mask Table Linen, Lungcloth, Sheetings, 
Plain Muslins, Prints, ( 'ambries, Boots, Shoes, 
Gloves, Silk and cotton Hosiery, Millinery, 
Ribbons, &c. &c.

HAS JUST RECEIVED,
Prr 11 Mary Laing,” from London,

K choice «ssoitment of Printed Suxon Fhn- 
neb, German Cloth Merinoi., Autumn Bonne 
Silk with ttiblions to match of the newest 
kinds, lllark mode Mantillas trimmed with 
lace, Cachmere and Lama Wool Shawls, 
Black Bobbin and Brussels Lace Veils, ami a 
general selection of the ne west sty les Mousse
line» de Laines.

The vholr of which I» now being offered at re
duced price*.

Quebec, 9th Sept.

STATIONARY AND BOOKS. 
THE Subscribers have received per Elcu- 
1 theria and Prince George, their fall 

SUPPLY of London stationary, comprising a 
very general assortment, which they will 
dispos.1 of at low prices.

They have also received an Invoice of Lon
don Publications, a list of which will be 
ready in a day or two.

W. COWAN 4-SON.
St.John Street.

IMPORTANT TO MERCHANTS
AND OTHERS.

THE undersigned, by profession a Des-
Æ. 11oyer ofR.it>, having been employed by 

the principal g< ntiemen and mere lantsof Que
bec ami Muntreal foi the la*t live years,giving 
great sal «faction, he has, in consequence, 
been solicited by his employers to give them 
the receipt and directioo, which he is willing 
to do for Ten Dollars each to a sufficient num
ber of suhsbribers; he feels confident that by 
attending to his directions, every gentleman 
subscribing may keep his house or store clear 
of those destructive animals.

The undersigned will call «hi the gentlemen in i nd 
about Quebec,— persons from the country will I n4 
a paper for subscriber* at the office of the Un. bec 
Tiunetnpt-

JOHN GALBRAITH.
Quebec, 19th Nov. 1839.

WANTED,
TWO or I'm ACTIVE BOYS to ieqg
*■ the Transcript.

FOP. PUBLIC CONSIDERATION.

IN BO ll 
dectii

the blind __
ileal |irofe.ilon alone nre competent to ndministe, 
remedies for diaerne The general eoentenaeea
which is giran te this preposterous pretension of 
an interested class, is one of the most prolific 
sources of discaee, suffering, and early death: How 
many thousands of lierons there are, at '.«ie mo
ment surrendering their constitutions tr the iusi. 
dious inroads of aim- .t every variety of f

, » from their reluctant t to incur the express 
of con.ulting n physician, and from their silly i>re* 
judice against the most simple medicines, nslese 
sanctioned by the mystieaulhority it a pretendeiUy 
learned prescription ! If they could see that pres
cription in plain English, they would find, in a vast 
majority of cases the' it ordered n< thing in the 
•v«.rid bat a little rhubarb or senna or jalap, or 
aloes, mixed with sugar and water, and mystified 
with a little peppermint, or some other scented 
drug ; end a simple rarthertic like this is generally 
efficacious. Ilut the druggist keep» the preeefto- 
tion, and when th«-patient gels ill again he has agam 
to cotiiiilt the physician, instead nl piucuring he 
hinisidf, at a mere fraction of the original expense 
th. wonderful remedy which had relieved him. |{ 
is thal a majority of the population of every eiviR. 
•c l country sudir disease to work its insidious way 
into their system, localise the reliif they derive 
from medical aid is at once expensive, transitory 
an I difficult nf access; and thus is exemplified the’ 
memorable confession of an emiuen. physician, 
that •• Prescriptions in the Roman language have 
indirectly killed more than all the Roman armies.”

a medicine so compounded that it will clean*» 
tie alimentary canal of all iu feculent accumnla- 
tons and incumbrances, give a new and invigora- 
in" action to all the viscera thal contribute their 
agency to the digesti-e functions, and by prow
ling llu- insensible perspiration, relieve the whole
system iff febrile and iullammstory r«mptOu.s, mast 
necessarily prove a greal bl. seing to mankind, if 
rendered at a price whi. ' places it within the 
reach of all clas.cs. If it have an extensive sal*, 
it cannot fail to work more cures, and lo do to 
mm. general good, Ilian all the members of th# 
medical profession combined can possibly ece«w- 
I'li'h within the comparatively narrow limits of 
their private practice. Much a medicine the neblie 
has i„ MOFFAT’S LIFE PILLS and P11ŒN1X 
111 T I ERS, the efficacy of which are established 
throughout the United States, and v -iluntarily certi- 
fi«' 1 by thousand, ol individuals whom they Lavs 
relieved and cure ». It i. in vain that the interest
ed denouncers of popular mmlicine* attempt to In
clude these in their indiscriminate opprobria»» 
Facts beat theories ami arc more stubborn even 
than prejudice*. Could the most eminent and iir 
cee.ful physician that ever lived cfillect so mi 
testimonial* of remarkable cures, and of so ext_ 
sive an alleviation of suffering under an almost eed- 
lee. variety of human diseases as have.beeu snoa* 
tanevusly presented to the proprietor of the LIFI 
PILLS and PIIŒ.NIX BITTERS during the tot 
two year* t He believes not, and would be hep* 
to put th-quest inn u the test.

The pre-eminent repiitaiion of these medieti 
being firmly eslabliihed upon the ba»isof inaaa 
ruble 'acts, it only r« mains necessary to inform p< 
sons .vho are una« juaiuted with'them of s*L_ 
among be mull link of maladie, in wt..ch they 
hive reprate. ly proved successful, end in which, 
therefore, it may confidently be prt' uuied they will 
succeed hereafter ; I Dyspepeia, both chronic S*4 
- isual, under the worst symptom* of restleesneewl1 
psin, flslulenry hend-ache, nausea, lose of appe* l 
tile, hrart-1 urn, cosUveoese, Lilious eallowuna» 
general debility mid wasting away of the body. 1. j 
Diarrhtra, whether feculent, mucous, serous, lies- j 
terious. bilious, or tubular. 3 Jaundice, both hi- i 
11ary and spasmodic, hepatic, infantine, and of tU 
dark green variety. 4 llelmmthia, or we* 
both alvini- and anal, and of every variety, line : 
the large tape and joint worm to the insect larvee | 
the stomach and rectum 5. Piles, of the L 
the bleeding, the white ami the curuncelar varie- ’ 
lies ti. Co.tiveness, whether arising front e ' 
■tipation or obstipation, and of howsoever 1 
landing. 7. Colic, the iliac, ihpasnters’, h«t • j 
consUtiated, the constructive, and flatulent. L 
Coughs, the common or humid congh, and the dry j 
and the whooping cough. 9. Asthma, the nervee 
or diy and common or hamid 10. The Brea* j 
pang, acute and chronic ; eud also PleureJeia, • 
or chronic pain in the side. II. The Daily Five, 
whether of the m.Id, the acute, or the sweatijg *•* 
fitly. 12. Feveranl Ague. 13 Influenaa,ia e* 
stage. 14. Dysentery, acute and chrome, it 
Rheumatism, acute and chroaic, together wilhpw 
dugra, or gout. Iti. Marasmus, whether as geasnl I 
atrophy or lives of flesh, or pulmonary decline s*d 
eoniumptiun, if taken before cavities have bee 
formed in the lunge- 17 Scrofula—singularly sad 
rapidly efli aci ms even in the wor*t cas*. N» j
Scurvy 19 llyiHicnndr.neie, end nil other ■__
vou, affections 2U. Spasmodic Palpilatioa,of ÜM I 
heart sol of thr arteriei. 21 I!red-ache- 

It ie evident, therefore, that these medicl 
compounded of ingredieule win- h act u|
■yet.mu nmver.ally, and not mere alotic pripgH11 
Uuns. Tory act without causing pain, or pWT 
cm/any pr itration of nervous energy, but wRil 
contrary, strengthen, invigorate and enliven,6*1 
the first day’s experience of their operation, 
the period of convalesaence. **’ " ~
a coo u|.a y them.

Sold wholesale and retail by WM. B- MOFFAl 
J47 Broadway, N- Y A liberal deduct-* » ” 
Rinse who purchase te sell again.

BEOO A l RQUH

rawTED Ann rwnioweo bv william cowai 
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